Welcome/Introductions

- Attendees: Heather Nicholas, Merissa Graves, Susan Jorgensen, Candyce Fly Lee, Sarah Cluff, Rachelle Peterson

Review Norms

- Be respectful.
- Start and end on time.

Nominate or Review Positions/Schedule Future Meetings

- Motion to approve positions was made by Heather Nicholas and seconded by Merissa Graves. Motion was passed by all yeas and no objections.
- Positions Approved:
  o Sarah Cluff - Chair
  o Merissa Graves - Vice Chair
  o Rachelle Peterson - Teacher Member
  o Minute Taker - Candyce Fly Lee

- 2020/2021 Parkside School Community Council schedule was approved through 2020/2021 school year.

Review Beginning of Year Data

- DIBELS (Reading)
- DIBELS scores are higher than district for well below benchmark. Paras interventions are underway to address issues. Trends show well below benchmark improvement despite pandemic.

Quick overview of this years School Land Trust Plan.

- Goals can be found website (See link for details).

Parent and Family Engagement Policy - Reviewed (See link for details).

Review the district and school technology report - See the Digital Citizenship School Report which details lists of approved sites, allows for easy access to approved sites, provides security, and requires training on digital citizenship (See link for details).

Questions